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摘  要 





































Enterprise culture has attracted worldwide attention, and it will become 
even more important with the coming of knowledge economy. Many 
researchers and entrepreneurs rank enterprise culture and human resource 
management as the most powerful tools to obtain and keep core competency 
for enterprise of 21st century.  
While there is a vast pool of material on enterprise culture and human 
resource management, the systematic research and statement on the interaction 
between them is rare. Based on the review on enterprise culture theories, this 
article attempts to explain why and how human resource management interacts 
with enterprise culture. 
The structure of this article is as follows: 
In the first chapter, some fundamental concepts are explained to make a 
clear theoretical base for the further study. 
With a description of environment for the modern enterprise management, 
the second chapter shows us the importance and necessity to incorporate 
enterprise culture into enterprise management, especially into human resource 
management.  
The third and forth chapter gives a theoretic analysis for the integration of 
enterprise culture and human resource management and a description for the 
characteristics of the human resources management with enterprise culture at 
the core.  














resource management, the forth chapter was left to the practical part, thus to 
explain how enterprise culture interacts with employee-recruiting and 
selecting, training, using and retaining strategy.  
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第一章  绪 论 



























































       虽然人们已经认识到了企业文化和人力资源管理对企业获取和维持
竞争优势的重要性以及它们之间的这种“难分难解”的密切关系，但是，


































的又一次重新审视。企业文化1的概念 初是在 1980 年秋由美国《商业周
刊》首先提出的，由于来源广泛庞杂，组织（企业）文化的定义和含义也
是五花八门。“组织文化，正如他的人类学之父，在组织中被以各种方式




                                                        
1 在英语中，Organizational Culture（组织文化）和Corporate Culture（企业文化）基本上是可以混
用的概念，英文‘企业文化’出现的形式还有如enterprise Culture、Firm Culture、Company Culture
等，含义也都相同，但出现 多的是Organizational Culture和Corporate Culture两种表述。 





































                                                                                                                                                 
年版. 
1 阿伦·肯尼迪、特雷斯、E·迪尔著.  公司文化[M]. 上海：生活·读书·新知三联书店，1996. 





































                                                        
1 除非和管理者同时相对出现，文章中“员工”同时包括各层次上的管理者，笔者注。 
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